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HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 22. 
Tho steamer fa rd iniau, with English 
mails and passengers, arrived at Hali-
fax last evening. She has t wo cases of 
measels in t he steerage. 
Charles Francis Adams, of Boston, 
d ied yesterday. aged 79 years. 
It is expected that tho British govern-
ment will accept the Cunard line for 
Thursdays. t he ' Vhite Star line for Sat-
urdays a nd tho Inma n Line for Tues-
days for tho mail service to America. 
The German government have in-
formed !:<'ra nee that their application to 
tqe Cha mber for twenty-eight million 
p~unds for military and naval supplies, 
is looked upon by Get1many as equiva-
lent to a. declaration of wa r. 
.\11 the Ru sian consuls have left Bul-
~aria.. The French consuls will protect 
Russia n subjects. Kaulbers demands 
the relea e of t he Bourgois insurgent8 
who a rc under sentence of death. 
.\ ship from Queensland, crowded 
wit h pa sengers, has foundered in t he 
Pacific Ocl•an, ' involving tho loss of a 
hundred a nd for ty li,·cs. 
The London S fnndard (Cunservativc 
organ) denounces Randolph Churchill 
for extreme Radicali m. 
The Socialist demonstration in Lon-
rlon has ended pea ceably. 
Two P ulma n cars have been burn t 
between Toronto a nd Montrea l. The 
pa senger lost all their belong ings. 
C .\I ' E R AY, X O \ '. ~:.?. 
\\' ind nor th-east br isk. fi no. Passed 
inward yesterday-schooners l "nion , 
llap~J-(JO·Lucky and S ilrer Point. 
Pa!<sed \ \'est-st t>amcr Texas, of Bris· 
tol, for Port land, schoonet-s Ploll' th e 
Sea, Sclinu .Fo1·sey, D. A. 1-Iuntley, 
L avinicL a nd Crotcn. Passed inwa rd 
to-day-schooner _v a,·y D. Tttpper. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ucUon- apples. &c. . . .. ......... . Jas liynes 
Auction-fres.h beef , &:c ........ Clift, W ood & Co 
On sale-hay, turniJl8, & potatoes .. . . P Roullcdgt\ 
&.zaar.n otice .............. .. . . .. ..... . . see advt 
Uignrs ... . .......... . .......... Clift, W ood&: Co 
Yes, it is t ruo ................ .. .. .. . M &: J Tobin 
Xotice . .. ... . .... .... .. .. .......... .. H E.Goorgo 
Con."jsrees wanted ........ .. .. .. . ..... Allan Lioe 
Pe~Dates ... .. ... .......... Clift, W ood & Co 
" .Adamnntine., eole letthcr . . ..... .. Bowring Bros 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (Tt718D.AY), at 11 o'clock, 
0:-f THE Wll.A.RF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
25 quarters Fresh BEEF, 
•x "Grace" from Sydney. Alao, 
;j() bep choiee F E lalaod TURNIPS, 
30 I:Jaira cbo1ce P E Island PARSNil'S, 
10 barrels BEEF n22 
To-morrow, (Tt7BBD.AY), at 11 o'olook, 
By .JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS!tOOJtS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
25 barrels Red Apples, 
2:i boxes Raillins, 80 aacka Turnips, 5 brla Panmipe 
5 brls Can-ots, 4 brla Beet. 50 tube Butter , 20 brls 
Flour, 10 brla m oked Herring, 18 eMf'S Corned 
Beef, 80 boxes Soap, 200 quarten prime f resh Beef 
nnd l lutton. 1 CMO Dry Ooods, 1 crate Earthen-
ware, lot of Tinware, stores nnd sundries and 
at 12 o'clock, 00 doz.en Cabbage. ' n 22 
~ ~.ew ~tlu.ertis.e-tumts. 
~ NOTICE. 
THERE will be a meeting of tho NEWFOUND. LAND OLASS EMnossrno Co)(l'ANY's SIIA REnoi.OERS 
- ;--on FRIDAY next, 26lh ins t., at half-pnst 
~en o'clock, in the offico or Met!Srs. WJ~TEn & 
MoarusoN, Lawyers. A lull attendance is request-
ed n.8 bn.sintM or importance will be transacted. 
· (By order), 
n0\"22,li 
·----
H . E . GEORGE, 
lllanager. 
, 
' ~.e1u ~tlu.ertts.em.euts. · 
"ADAMANTINE." 
"EXT REl\IELY H ARD ; H ARD AS ADAMANT." 
--- ---------------:-1 
We hnve m:Hlo arrangemeni.'J with a celobmtcd fi rm of Now York Tnn~erS to supply us wit.h 
• Sole Lea&b.ePI 
of tho abo\'!: brnnd. which, it i:l claiutcd, is far SU{l<'rior to any ever imported int9 thi:l ma rket. 




\V e beg to retu r n on t· p atron s m a n y t h anks for p ast 
fn,•ors. nntl agnin in,·itc thoro to inspect our stock of ·PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES. a few items or which we will enumerate, viz. , FLOUR, 
RR F:,\ D. BUTI' ER. PORK LOJ:\'S, JOWLS, BEEF, C~NNED ?trEATS, 
~IOL.\ 'SJ::S. SUU.\ R. &c. ,. 
IT 
will he found on l!xamination, that our recent importation of new season's 
TEAS cannot be ex\icllecl fo r delicious Un,·our, and nre equal to any in tho 
market. Abo. the celcl>mtccl French Coffee, whir h has boon highly t~t~ 
and pronouncl'll by l'mincnt phys icians to ~ n fll OSL nutTit ious bo\"eragc. 
IS 
there a nyone cnn com pete with t iB in our line or Hnrdwnre, Cutlery, &:c., 
:,.uch as Axes. Axe-handll's, llntchets, Snws, llammcrs, Ch isels, Naila-
C'Ut, wr,lughtantl gnl"anized, J oiners' and Coopers' Toola, in fact, Ct'Cry-
thing replete: Sb~ Finding'!, lll'rnp, Flnx, Awls, Omin .&; Split Leather, n 




the !all trndo is oo lhe wane, nnd win~r approaches; we aret tberetonft 
prepared w otror at cheap rates, a variety of Sleigh Bell&-aecJt and back 
straps. Also, a few Wool Wrape, with many other articles too numerous 
to mention, all of which we will sell at tho lowest pricea, our motto being-
OASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
. 
M. & 'J. TOBIN, 
170 ct 172, Duckworth St. , St. John'•, N.F. 
~.eur ~tlu.erti11.e1~~~- ~ CllJ ~.dun1is.em.euts. 
.A.11a:n. :I:...ine ! -:J:Ihe "V erdicrt 
CONSIGNEES WANT ED 
l or- lbe following goods: 
Per Cartllagiuian from Li""crpool, Octr. 12, 1.., u : 
4 BALES-" Sim eon Jon es." 
per JYo~:a Scotian, 
37 Tier ces Bcef-"E." 
nov22,1i 
---~-
F OR SALE BY 
West 8c Rendeli. 
· ex s teamer Ca.1pim1 from Li,·crpool, 
340 boxes Valencia Raisins, 
85 Cases Cu r r a n ts 
130 h alf-c h ests Tea 
60 boxes Tea- assorted quali ty 
novt0.3i,fp,eod ___ _ 
FOR SALE 
. -
By SHEA 8c CO., 
The following fresh ground nnd choice t.rnncls of 
F-I....C>"U'"Fl.S: 
25o barrel s " D a.nu lle" 
4oo barrel s " S ilYordu~t" 
2oo barre ls " B ak(' rs' Q u e e n " 
5o lm rre l s ·" B ritannia." 
2 oo barre l s " Osbo r n e." 
_ n20,3i.fp 
Cheap Sauces, Pickles, 
Castor Oil, Etc. 
5 cases assor ted SAUCES, 
(·l d. p t:r bottle-1~ hy the do1.cn) 
Has been given by all cloee buyers, that the 
-cH EAPEST nnd BEST place to buy your-
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES 
-JS AT-
J., J.& L. FURLONC~S 
3, - - ARC~LDE B UILDINGS - - 8. 
no,·17 
10 dozen CASTOR OIL, ~ 
(large botUcs- ls 4d each) 
Pr.eserves, Pickles, &c., 
("~· cheap.) • ALso, 
Bologna Sausages & fresh Halifax Ditto 
CHOICE NEW JOW LS, 
(4d per lb.) 
nov20,fp, tf 
JNO.- A. EDENS, 
Danube! Danube! 
To nrri"o per stenmer "OrcctlnndR," 
1,000 .barrels Choice Flour, 
(" DA~UBE.") 
~Will be soltl cheap from ~ohip'o~ Ride. 
RBcErvER G ENERAL's OFFICE, 
St. J ohn's, October 26th, 1886. 
Dl~~oLilfJO~ f ~o p1ftf1111ft~HJP 100 barr~~;· ~~r~~:;~~· l\lolasses, ~~ U 1  0 (J - ~ : [1J1.J ~ ' n>o.aup ~~ ~:"'Di~kinson. 
•so,ooO tlii~~.II~~~.~EI~! 
I H EREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un der th t! provisions of an Act passed in t he last session of the Legisla-ture, entitlE\d, " An Act for the Pro-motiOn of Agriculture," I am a u-
thorized to raise by Loan the Sum of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeabU, upon and 
rtlpayable out of the Public Fun ds of 
tho Colony, at the expiration of twenty-
fi ve years from the issuing thereof. 
WORTH. OF DRY GOODS ·roBE SOLD. 
t. 
THE FIRM·of R. O'DWYER 
Uaving decided to Dissolve Partnership, now offer their lArge stock o! 
DECORATED CHIMNEYS 
LAMPS & LAMP FITTINGS. 
-(;IlEAl' AT-
~<>pd.s's, 
n0\'20 10:1 WnterStrcet. 
New Fr~w~it! New Fruit! 
- -·---Jus t receh od, per hl~nUier C:axpimr, 
.' 20 boxes 
Tr nders for the above amount will be 
received at my Office, until noon, on 
TUESDAY, theSeventh day of December 
next. 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
H undred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bea r interest at the. rate of· four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
' VILLIAM J . S. DONNELLY, 
oct27,3iw,fp · Receiver General .. 
1'1'. 0~1\I.I:A.:Nr' ' 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
1 
.. 
Sweet -Valencia - Oranges, 
40 kegs G ra pes .. Drapery and Other Cood~ for Sale. ATLANTIC H OTEL BUILDING, - \ 
Special Reduction in following Departments : 
Women's nntl Children's Ulsters Men's and Boys' Ready-made Clothing 
Jackets, Dolmnn'8, Fur-lined Cloaks Ovcrcoota, Hats, F\u and Cloth Cape 
Fur Capes, Caps and :l[uffs O:tford Print and Dre6s Shlrta 
Donnet.8, lints nnd Ostrich Fonthcrl' Scotch and Cnnadian Underclothing-in shirta 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Laces drnwers and aocka · 
Dr~ Ooods-nssort.cd Melton and Tweed Top ShlrCa 
Velveteens-plain nnd ombossetl \Vomen's and Children's Hosiery 
Silk Vclvct.s-~lain and brocaded Boats and Sh0011 in great nriety 
~ boxes Valencia Rais ins 
40 cases Currants . 
10 barcels Nuts-almonds, wal nu ts, 
nnd Barcelona. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
nov!!) 
Home ·Jndustries I 
Hns oxt.endct.l his business by s t.nrtinst a Fa.ctory 
for tho mnnuracturing of OOLD A.ND SILVER 
JEW ELRY, and all orders lett nt h is shop will 
oo cheaply, neatly nnd duly on cutod by tb' mot'lt 
competent and skilled workmen. 
G u ard R i n gs a nd W eddfng R i n gs 
(mado to order.) 
Chains nnd Lockets - made t.o order 
Brooches a nd Ear-r·n IS-made to order 
tuds 11nd Scarf' Pir a- made t.o order Also, Shirtings, Shcetings, Hl::mkct.a, Quilt.a, Ticks, Table-<:<>vers, Tablo Linen, Carpets, Ruga. Mats, &c 
On Sale by the Subscriber. --1:s ADomoN ro Tne An oVE-- • 
100 Itt ens' a.nd Boys ' Ree fers and Overcoats.:. from lOs. up. 
The Hom e Industrle E n courage -
ment Society , will meet in tho T OTAL Ansn-
~ENCE HALL on MONDAY, 22nd, 1\t Vi~ .. 
Hnir Workll-mndo t 'l order 
Pipe Mountings- malo to order 
J 2 Tons Prime Hay, 
200 brls T URNIPS, 200 brls POT ~TOES 
P. ROUTLEDGE, 
nov22,2i,fp,sp,t r . ____ Pleasantville. 
. 
Under the patronage of Lady DM T"mux. 
ABAZAAR, in afd of tho "CATHEDRAL COM-PLETION FUND," will be held early in Oo-Wbel', 1887. Contributions kindly sent by 
frien ds in St. J ohn's or the OutpOrta will be thank-
fully received by any of tho following ladies who 
form the committee : 
Hn. Jone~, president ; Hra. A. C. Wood and 
Mrs. Rowe. vie&-pre.idenbl; Mrw'. Grey, treuurer; 
lAdy Whlleway, Mrs. P. Emereon, Hnt. H. Good-
ridge, lira. A. 0 . Ha.rvey , Hrs. C. ~n!M!n.t, Hrs. P. 
Lellflllluriel', lire. C. El.Us, Jfre. J . \iOOClJ'idge, Hrs. 
J . 8. Winter, Hre. Horwell, Mrs. G. Hutchings, 
lite. Wlnter, H IM Rouae. 
K. 0. WITHERS, 
~· 
!lens' Waterproof Coats, R u bber Sh oes, a~ Gaiters. 
Jar T h e P u blic to Ill p l ease t ake notlu t h a t all O ood3 bou111tl af flrie 8«le M U .C 
be pai d tor on ot• betore delivery . ur-N o Oood3 on approktlon. 
. . ' SALE-NO.W.~ 9ill! 
and w ill continue until t h e whole .iS dis}i of. 
2~p~A~R STREET, .·'EI.. ~':DWy;ER 
• • 
On sale by Olift, Wood & eo., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
The manufActure ol tho Habena Cigar Company. 
W'fo ~loee .. .,, nO'f'tl 
--F or Sale b y CUft, Wood & Oo., 
Few Frans Ohotce OBSIAN D.A.TES 
Also, a fe-,v fra1114J'IUCA!l D.\T:B:S 





Gr Orno.mcntal Engraving, Crest Monograms, •• 
Inscriptioos on articles for Presentation, etc. 
ur Old Jowelry renovated or remade to new 
nnd fashionable patterns. 
m-Old Ootd nnd Silver bought. ooW 
REviSli}N OF SPECI~L APPRAISEMENT: I :NT :e Fl. El ss.: 
NOTICE IS BE REBY GIVEN U~t in 4oool'd-anoo with the provisions of tbo Act 2:3, VIc., ear· '1 entitled ' ' An Act to Incorporate tho 
Genera Water Company," and tho \'ariou.a Aot<J 
in amendment thereof, the Books of Special Ap-
pra.l8emfl!lt& were on this day depoeited with tho 
un= at t.be Court Route, in.. St. John's 
where will remain~ for the inapectlon of 
all iD~ therein, the month of Nova-
au, 1888, from 10 a. . to 2 p.m. on each day. 
The rewa on or the said Rates ro accordance with 
the said Acta, will take ptaoe during tho enauing 
month of I>a<nrxua • the same plaCe and during 
the same hoUI'I before the Quarter Setlaiona for the 
said Dlef:riot. 
. B . R . W . LILLY. 
1 
- Clf:l"k of tlte ~, Ct n. DU. 
8&. Joba'1, N;F., t ()'IDbtr eG, ,1888.) povB,Sm,ti,w 
The Hymnal Mass, 
-<X>NTAINING-
JN8TRUQTI0N8 , EXE~CISB8, & 
Hymns for Children's Maasee. 
B Y FATHER FITZGERALD. 
IT WILL BE READY on DKODBD 1U, ud will conelst of M pages, bound in oloUl. The prioo is ftnd at a sum barelysu fllclent to ooYer 
the ooet of po.bllc:ation. 
SmClLE ~ (c.ch) . . •. • . . . . ..••• to a 
OJCZ Doz~a~ OOl'liB ••••••••• •• ••••• t t.oo 
On BOJfD&BD OoPIII .......... . .. fT,IIO 
WFor l&)e at Pl~ 0oLOB81' olloe ~ all .. 
boobtorel. ~ .. -
,· 
' 
TRE-·IHPENDING OCCUPATION. l 
" --Will Russia really proceed to extrem-
t ies? It would almost seem ns if the 
'irate bear were about to stretch out its 
\.paw and lay hold of the honeycombs. 
At a ll events the rumor h as been set 
afloat and r epeated over and over again 
that the Russian cruisers off Varna 
' have been ordered to land some five 
hundred men, who are to occupy Varna 
and not to withqraw until after the 
Russian demands respecting the am-
ne~ty to be granted to the conspirators 
of August 21st, and the propagation of 
the National Assembly shall have been 
complied with. Students of the history 
of our own time remember, no doubt, 
ho\v, on February 22, 1832. a French 
detachment was landed at Ancona flncl 
occupied that c ity without leave from 
its legitimate ruler, Pope Gregory XVI., 
f or the·most purpose of enabling King 
Lous Philippe to say to the F rench Par-
liament that be had checked the pro-
g ress of Aus tria in Italy. Since then, 
tqat is to say, for upwards of fifty-four 
years; no parallel case has ha ppened. 
· Young .:\fr. Herbe rt Gladstone, say s 
t he L ondon U11iters'e, is a chip of the 
old \>lock. At Hull on Tuesday en•nin~. 
h e gave tho Tories a piece of his mind. 
which w as almost Lawsonian in it 
epigram. They had, he said, many in-
fluences working for them : 
One w as the public house,and another 
wns the Primrose L eague. The latter 
was a curious compound of duches e 
and maids of-ail-work, giddy g irls and 
·credulous old women . In the rural dis-
tricts the league threatened a nd ·in the 
towns thev cajoled , but in both town 
and country their s tores w e re overflow-
ing with thousands of yards of flannel 
and countle s sack s of coal. The politics 
of the Primrose L eague w e re summed 
up in the words flann el and coal. 
In this sea on of depression the Prim-
r ose L eaguoe rs might do worse t ha n dis-
tribute the flannel and coal amongst 
the poor to warm them externa lly, and 
trust to tho oratory of the speakers to 
kindle their inner enthusiasm. But the 
Primroso L eaguers practise chari ty 
(that is bribery) with a distinction of 
persons. ~obodv will g e t a yard of 
flann el or a chaldron of coal unless h e 
has a vote a nd will under take to plump 
for the favourites of the Knights ancl 
Dames of high and lo w degree. In 
short. t he chivalrous motto of th e Prim-
rose League is " take car e of Ko. 1, a nd 
confound conscien ce." 
Through the circulation of a fal se re-
port respectmg Mr. G ladstone, som P. 
light bas been thrown upon the s plendid 
pickings which th e British s tatesma n 
manages to entitle h self to. Lord 
Iddesleigb, \vhen he was for a short 
time First L ord of the Treasury, con-
ferred a first-class pension upon him-
sell~. Twenty-five years ago, a certain 
To}" lawyer was appointed Secretary 
of tate. He ~eld the office about 
fourteen months. He was re-appoint-
ed on hicl party again coming into 
and remained in office ten 
QM:ata These hvo periods made up 
necessary to qualify for 
·"':~ ~=~·~;t~n; and this gen~leman f.L as he has for 
annuaU,. for doing 
'll~t~~: are only isolated Ill!! our leading statesmen, 
oilly paid when in oftlce, can 
beCome pensioners for life-
pensions too. 
The Sovereign Pontiff granted parti-
caJar .audiences Jast week to lfgr. 
:rr&ncois Philipp~. of the Congregation 
of Kiasionafies of St. Francis de Sale~, 
ti~uJar Bishop of Lari, and Coadjutor 
Of the Vicar-Apostolic of Vizagapatam; 
Jl2r. Ignace J ean, of the Benedictines 
of'"llonte Cassino, Prefect-Apostolic of 
the Indian territory of the U m ted States; 
yd Mgr. Gaughran, Vicar Apos~lic of 
~e Orange Free State. 
--.... ·-
The Colirle de Paris and family having 
taken up their r esidence at Sheen-house, 
the Mortlako vestry, in the name of the 
inhabitants, presented the Comto with 
a9-Address, w elcoming him cordially to 
~e neighborhood, and at a. meeting of 
the vestry held on Thurstlay, a kind and 
gracious reply was read. 
Several bis hGps were, ern Wednesday, 
the 20th inst., received in particular au· 
dience by His Holiness Leo XIII. 
Amongst them was the Right Rev. Dr. 
Gaugl:iran, Vicar Apostolic of the Free 
8~~ of Orange. On the previous day 
J His Holiness granted an audience to the 
. Very Rev. Canon O'Hanlon, of Dublin, 
..;, , and the Rev. Father O'Hea, a. parish 
priestof the same diocese. 
Cardinal Jacobioi bas sent a despatch 
to the Papal Nuncio in Paris on the sob-
iect of $he French Primary Education 
)Jill, clause 10 of which, enacting that 
education in schools of every class 
should be exclusively entrusted to lay 
~ns, was j)assed on the 23rd ult. 
=
ontifical Secretary of State re-
tbe Nuncio to represent to the 
b Government 'he serious conse-
CJ1!8Dcea which would ariae from the 
~n· of meaauree of an odious char-
act~* 8pinat the Catholic clergy in 
...... 
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Under a Shadow. 
BY TIU! A UTHOR OF ' DORA THOIWE." 
t F PTER VIII.-{continued.) 
" J AJ( AN ARTIST. " 
CuiiJess's Extra :stout! 
. ~ 
-- . On ea.le by Olift~fWood (& Co., 
Few cases Guineas's ExtraStout-qrts " 
n20 (Burke's celebrated "bottling.) . 
Ch'ol~e. Oongou TEA·t 
Ou Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 bal(-chests Choice Congou TEA 
Just reccivcd, per stcnmor Catpian from Liverpool, 
At JORDAN'S 
II~PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
He bent his face still lower. • • 
n20 · (To closo anl('S.) 
I 
LATEST MAGAZINES 1110 Nrul BOOKS. v I. •· • -A FI~E STOCK OF- . • " I wis h you would le t me-" Then "" tn 
he s topped abruptly; there was priuein , a enc1a Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc~ , etc •. 
this beautiful face-pride and hauteur Tho Ladies~Journal, for December ' · 11 baSk · 
both : the idle words died on his lips. "I Tho Family Herald, London Journnl, Weldon·s Also, Grey's J .\MS in fancy&hn~Ws, '"ir. .. jugs, goblets, tumblers, bnrrols, swa ell~ . 
shall never forget you," he said, quietly. Lndies' Journal , Dr~ll)aker, and Dn.znar or --.um 1:s STOCK-
" I thouo-ht I knew ever_v type of your Fashions and other .M.agazines, for No'"cmbcr BREAD, r·LO R, DUTTER, PORK. nEEF. LOINS, JOWLS. &c., anti n ,.(•r.r fino stock o~ t.h~ 
,., · f h " Morley's UniYersa.l Library, No 48 season·~ TJ:.:AS, .of the Jxo!.1. brnnds nud hilthly rccommende·l. _\. fino stock of tho ,·cry best CIG-ARS, 
sex- Alison Trento is QUite a res one. Cnsting A'vay, St Elmo, Infclicl', Beulah, Mncnria. for wh•ch nn enrly call , is solicited. ~- . •!Lin"' a~ cost and Lhn..,.,.cs. nov!?O 
" Y ou say my n ame correct enough," Vashti . 1 .. ·-o 
sh e said, s milingly. " I know yours, llemorials ot Frances Ridley Ha'"ergal # 
too." Tho Ministry ot Song, .M.r King, Royal Command· 
ment BRAN, CORN AND -F_LOUR. • H o look d su rpri ed. Corrct~pondenoo between Great Britain amtFrance 
"Do you? 'Vhat is it ?" remtingtothoNewfoundJandFisheryQuesti'on 
"You are- Colonel llontague," she Who wns His Father, by Rev E P Roe. ls 6d 
replied. " I know you hecause I saw He Fell in 'Lol'e, by Rev E P Roo, ls 6d 
you take Lady Blanche down to s upper ." Todhunter's Algobm, for beginners 150 Bag·s Bran, 50 Bao·s Corn, 
''I did n ot seo y ou," w as the quick . J. F. C~ISHOLM. 
reply. " 'Vhc ro were you ; ·• ::.n.:.:IO:...._ _____ _:_ ______ _ 125 barrels "Silver Queen" lflour, 125 barrels ' ' Danube " F'ur, 10 0 barrels "M:ajesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
" 'Vhero it be t befitted a go verness to J F CHIS H 0 L M be. · s hosaicl- ·v.ratching t he procession • • ' 
from t ho staircase .. , 
~0 barrels New Fa mily Mess Pork, 30 b.:trr eh:J Pork Loins. 
"An d you saw m t' with L ady Blanche? 
St ill I do not u ndc rs tand how you should ~now ml~. I do not w ear nl\' name:· 
ho wouhl n•'L r>etra~· Lacly Blanc he 
by ropeatin~ what she had heard. 
.. I sec," he :-aid. laug-hingly. "you 
will not te ll secr<'t~. They ha,·o been 
talking about me ... 
omo i(lea !'vicl<'ntly amused him>-tor 
I:k>gs to n.nnounce U1nt ho has now open' 
XMAS&'NEiYiAR~CiRDS 1:00 
Would call particular attention to his speciJ!I 
Packets nt si.x cents, twel\'c cebts :wd twenty-flt·c 
cents ench. Tho present sea.sqn·s Cartls wt'rc per-
sonally selected. and are mort ,·aried nnd hand· 
some than any hitherto imported. Car A more 
extended notice later on. no,·li 
DO\"l 
--ALSO,--
Cas~s :Br.:.erose:n..e <C>i1, 
Iandin~, cx stt•amm· .llircwd(l. 
Fancy l ~i ··nit Stol'l'. '-
he laugh ed again. 
··r knowthctypesof L a dyBlanche J. SINCLAIR TAIT, 
very well.'' h <' !'aid. "You aro an L.R.C.J.!., LONDO,Y, 'L.R.C.S. & D TSBUUGJI. 
enigma to me- a beautiful girl who Office and Residence: No. 9, Cathedralllill. prefers fame to Jo ,·c. Your words seem -H .., 
SOMETHt NC Worth KNOW~ 
---------
WMe FREW, to c hallcng<' m!'. .. C\C~ w~f~ to 10 A. ll.; ~to 4.nnd 7 to t>.u. "Challenge yon~ H ow?'" she aske~ :..:.:::.:..:..· ....::~·.:.=:. ___________ _ 
si~~l-prove th m falso: to teach you GRAND TRUNK RAJL WAY 1 how to r etract them." OF CANADA 191, "VV"ater 191, 
·" I do not think you cou ld. I am an • 
artist, not a lo,·e r. said Alison. " 
' BEGS to announce thnt his GHAi\0 ANl\UAL !-$.\ LB ·urplus Stock will commcnru- on • 1Con-dlty, .t•or·cmbn· I s ' . wh~n hi!! wholr stock, whid• i is well known con~~ .. ts nf Plain. Uscft,t l (;()(l(,j~. of mt'<lium <Jnality. peni<lllally sclcctccl lnst suntmcr, and bougltt on tho \"t-ry h·• .. t ~urm:;, 
which Jon~ exreri<'nc and rt':vly ensh could secure. ta;•WiiJ be offered nt Greatly Reduced J>nct".,.:-'·Do you think tha nrti tf' nen~r love: .. he a , keel, laughing ly. 
Lowest Rates a nd Best Honte to 
British Columbia and t he 
Cnnudia.n North-,Ve t, ~~.~ l.ttl .Sha ~ . :o1' r.sl r· t " 'H I ~ . 
. ~ 
" If they do, it mu. t be some one ,·e r.r 
beautiful. I ·hould imag ine tha t it 
would be difficul t for an artis t tQ love: 
his fancy must be a h)i.LYS roYing. H e AlL POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
sees IIeaYe n to-day m eyes of calJ11, 
ser e ne blue-he sees it the day after in 
eyes dar ker than night. H o w can lfe 
anti all goods of pa.s.;;ing fashion reduced to n~nrly hnlf·price, bOas to effect n complete clcnrn.nce. 
nf""Wonderful B!lrgains in Calico._, Flannels, Kcr:~oys, Winceys, Tweeds, Molc;skin, . 'ht:<>tings aml 
Blnnket11. 
love one. when he lo,·es all?" 
Colonel Montague laughed. t 
••For a lady who" has seen n othing f 
life;'' he ~aid, "you have some Y O y 
sen ible icleas, 1\Iis Tren te.'' 
"I s peak what I think,'' said tho girl. 
"I hardly know \vhat my own ideas 
arc, or which of t h em is right. I am 
very ignoran t, but I .know ono thing, 
Colonel ) [ontague-I o~ght not to be 
h ere.' 
"Hush!'' he-said : •· there is some one 
coming.' · 
Her heart almost s tood still with fear. 
She had meant no wrougin coming out; 
sh e bad not dreamed of seeing anyone; 
it wa purely to delight in the moon-
light. Neither, when ~ho first saw t he 
colonel, had s he intended to remain-
but it had been so plea ant talking to 
him. No'v what should she-what 
couhl Rho do, if she wero found talking 
to him there? It had aU been inno-
cent, but she knew enough of life to be 
quite sure that she would fall into dee p-
est disgrace. 
~aw her beautiful face g row pale 
with rear. 
" Do not be afraid,., he said. 11 I 
would rathor <lit! thau let anyone find 
you here; it is my fault fo r asking you 
to stay. Pray forgiYe me." 
'Vithout one word he placed her gen-
tly behind the chestnut-t ree, 'vhe re he 
had ·eeu he r tir.st. and. r e-lighting his 
cig ar, h o snt down in tho garden seat. 
Slie h eard him singing some Italia n air, 
and the foots teps cume nearer. Then 
s ho h ear(l the Yoicc of Lady Blanche. 
talking to a. very young gentleman, on 
whose arm s h e wa leanin~ 
•• It is p leasant out p cre i'fl the moon,-
lig h t ," sho wac; saying-" a charming 
re lief afte t· the wn.rm rooms; but do you 
know I really funcy t hat I s mell a 
cigar." 
"I am &uro of it," said Sir Harry 
Blunt, who was w eariE'd to death by his 
companion. Ilo knew her purpose well 
enoug h ; he know t hat she had brought 
him out into the grounds purposely to 
look for tho missing colonel. u A fine 
cigar, too, Lady Blanche; he must be a 
happy man whb is s moking it. '' 
'
1 Sh a ll we see who it is?" sJ\e asked , 
with a little affected laugh. He wis hed 
for nothing better; he might possibly 
be rid of her t hdb. 
"You must como this') way, Lady 
Blanche ; the ci~ar is he re, no m atter 
who is smoking 1t/' 
(to be continued.) 
-----· -.. ---The reason m en succeed who mind 
their own bus iness is becauso there is 
so little competition. 
A young lady \Vho has suffered from 
" box-smashing " bas had her trunk 
covered with flannel this season having 
heard that flannel is a good chest pro-
tector. / 
ct I like clever wdfnen well enough " 
said Johnson, "but I wouldn' t oare to 
marry a woman who knew more &han I 
did."- "And so," suggested '.:Brown, 
"you hav~ been forced to remai11 
single." 
'l 
TUROCOU TICKETS FOR 
Quebec, l.!ontreal,,Otta.wa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, and all Points in 
Canada and the United Sbtes 
urcan 00 obtained (rof 
· CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
tif"233 Duckworth-stTect, up-stnirs. t 
lif"Opposito Commercial B:mk. f 
no\"6,4.i,fp,rom,ftp 
A' gent. 
Therapeutic Association. · 
~Fur Muffs, Fur Ba~;.>. Fur Capes-in grrot ,·nriety, nnd at mru.-ellously low price>;. Xow i:'J tho 
time to buy. ~Remammg stock of )l~ns' nnll Boys' Ready-made C!othiu~ to be t·lc:tnd out re-
gardless of c05t. 
H nts: llttfs: Hats!-100 dozen :Uens' nnd Boys' Felt ll:lt", to be b-in:u :\Way durin~ thl• sale 
at little more lllan half-price. 
~-..Bar~ins in • hirls nml Scarfs : bnrnnins in Collars nnd ylo,·es: uargnius in Umlcrcl~lhing ; 
Bnrgnins in Doots n.nd hoeti: 13:\r~ainll in J:.:,·~rylhing! All who "':tnt to S.'l \"C ta~u~y. UQW I S your 
opportunit ,.. .._ 
. WILLIAM FREW, 
0<'130 1!>1, \\'at •r Street. 
==========-- - --
Just Received by the St~hscriber, 
per .llaoaic from London, 
The world-()elebrated Dr. AbcrneU•y, tho most CONFECTIONERY (A t d) AS FOLD 'OWS. ('minent Surgeop Ot London, Eng., (in hi dny), in SSOr e r-
his lectures, alter lauding Mngneto·Eiectricity L 
highly in a great varietr or ciisen:ses, remnrks =- English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation ozenges. 
" Electricity is~ part of surgical prncliee thnt 
may be ~nsidered unique. ~1.1 oll!er menns Pn·s ' n-~s in barr!'ls assorted. Yiz: j wect Oil- in btls., 1'able Salt, in jars 
operate on thoaurfaoe, but cll'ctric•ty ~·til pe.n ·•cte trawberrv Raspberry. R ed Currant., , A lbr rt Biscui ts-in tins 
the very centre or the body." .And m Ius wbrlc Bl k C · ' t G . b , I ill k "ll 1 vVl ito Pcppnr in t ins 
entitled "Tho Conslitutionnl Origin nnd Tr~nlmrul ac ll rra n · oos,c err)' . . ac . ... l . 1 , ~ - • 
or Local Disenses," lnys down and establishes this ,Plum, Grc:en Gag<'. t:-c. &c.-m JUgs, I _\llsptco. Cm namon, G mge-r, &c. 
great. principlo-toot local diseases nrc symptom~ bu ttcr-ch~hcs, tum biers, tanka rds ,&c. I Co1Tet'- iU t a nd !-lb t ins 
ot a dtSOrde.;ed consqtution, not p rima'fl!lnnd in- L em,ou Syrup- in bottlcg urrnnts-in ca C' ~ 
de~nden~ maladies, and t.hat thoy are to~ curt'<l Raspbe rry Syrut- in bottles , I Hais ins- in 2 -lb boxos 
bv reme<hos calculated to make a salutary unprcs- M" d p· kl & p , · • 01 ' S t d S 
s(oo on tho Jteneral.(rame, and also says that rc· txe IC • efl. en crnns aucc cavor s cen e oap 
rucdies should in oury C{IS6 first exercise n curn· Chow-Chow, Mush room K etchup, ·crubbing Bt·u h <'s. &c., &c. 
th·e influence on the bGw61s nnd stomach. This is 
why ABSORPTION, which trenta the whole body 
through the circulation, has wrought such mira-
culous cures in o\J..r midst.'' 
E. W . T11110n, Esq. , F.RlS. , in tho London ]r/C(/i- I 
cal Timel, says :-Medical agents will do lUll ell in m-A ~(\, 
tho treatment or diseases, hut Magncto-Eit!dricily 
will do more o.nd produce a more decided result, 
while a mu~OTe permanent adl'antnge may txo 
looked rorw-~ to froru ita properepplication... octll 
- And. in Stock, n full liuo of-
Provisions, Groce1·ies, 'Vines and Sph·its. 
1~r s-; ·• Grectlnnd11."' from ~lont real , n Choice t;Clection of Canndinn nuttt·r nu•l C'hC~.•);(l. 
· JOHN Ja ·O'REILL V, 1 
290 ' Vater· S t rPot. .J.;J and ·~5 King·~ Hnnd. 
N.B.-J. GoRDON BENNET, M.D., treats all di>i· 
EW>.CS with all the lat~t and )nost nd ,·anced prin· 
cip)('ll in tho trcat-roent. of all cliiM.'IlS(os, by EIPCtro· 
Mngnetic antl Absorption appliances. 
==============================~~= 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN,riLE · 
In~ ·-3 ~ (J 
--o.----
IESTABLISHED A. D., li!O!Jj 
Uf'.SOURGES OF THE COMPA.NY AT TD.E 81ST DEC'EMllER, lo83 : 
• I. - CAl'ITA.L 
Dut it is uscless to quo!A.l cases in proof or tuc 
value of Electriclt.,r M applied by the Electro-Mag~ 
~tic and .Absorption of J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Bird, or Guy's B08piwJ, Eng., suy11 :-
~·Tho functiollf! .EI~tricity fulfils in hcaltb, and 
1!s applicf\tf:>ns m dl861\SCS, nrc or far ~.,.enter im-
port:Ulco than have been hitherto conPidered. ·• 
Dr. PbiU, in his oxpe.riements, says :-"Tho iden-
tity of Electricity a"'d norvous influence nrc, in 
fact, ono and tho same thing." 
A u thorised Uapital. ............... .... . ... . ............ ............. . .................. . ...... . .£3,uou,u;~o 
Subscribed Capital. .. .. ....... ....... ............... ....... ..................................... :t,ooo,ooo 
. 
Paid-up papital .. . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. ..... . . .. .. ..... .. . . .. ~oo,ooo 
Therapeutic Association, 
IlEAD AND ONLY OFFIOE iN NEWF'L"I ND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa1nt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Y OUNG MONTAGUE, MDICALADVJSER 
u .- F tRC Ft;:so. 
Reserve ................ ........ ..... ... ........................... .......................... £ 4.-l.J'i'o 
Premium Reserve..... ...... ...................... . . . ... ... ... ......... ............... 3G2, 1 S 
Balaq.ce of profit and loss ac't.. .. ........... . ....................... ... ........ G7,8D.i 
' 
£1,27-!,GGl 
::u.- LIFE FUND. 
A ccumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................ ...... ... . ... ............... £3,274,8:35 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bran ch) ...... .. ....................... ... ........ ...... 473,1-t.7 urRatore.noee, if needed, given in any pa.rt ot 
England or AU}erica, Nova SCotia, Bermuila and 
many parts or Newfound1and1 to parties cured ~ 
by us. ' ,REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. .£3, 747,U83 
N.B.- Pnrtiee writing ! rom Outporta plenso en- !Fnox TilE Ln'E DEPAR'l'llXl\'T 
close stamp, as our tttlf11ce ~n-ee to all at the" ~n..tt L'f p · d Int t · £ Gn 0"" Oflloe, or by~ .Also, state l1ae of waist and "', o . 1 e r~ums . an . er es .... ... : ............... :.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4. u, ' 5 
~rn~itan~~~ can supply you with any Ann~ i~f:::~.~~~~~~:~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ .~ .~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~ 124,717 W"Bimei!DbR the addrea&-808 "\Vater•treet, 
St:John'e, Newfoundland. . no\'2 
FIS .. ER1E8, 1887. 
-
£693,792 
,FaoK TirE Fmx DEPA.B'rl!l!NT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest...................... .. .... .. ............ £1,167,073 
TRAP ct TRAP NEl'TJlqG iJEINES ct SElNE \ .£1, 760,8Gti, 
• 
l!l 11 










7 -4 Netting, with Herring Neta, tho very best our long eXperience eablee us to make, we are 
fuHy l:!d:ed to supply to the I!DpOrters of New-
toun , at terms entirely ¥tiafactory. To the 
best of our kDowJedge, oar wi:rel fOI\ quality, aro 
Dot excelled. 
Factory, Glouceeter, and nets can be eent direct 
to Fonue J)&.r, b.r the otoaOMter Berriac ~
lox wllater ~ Ia &hat locality. 
·The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in Jike manner the Accumulated Ftinds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Glo11Ge8ter Net; 4 Twine Co., · 
octte,~tb,•tll! · · Boet.oa. mar8,tey. 
. Chief o.Qice.9,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.\SBEA. 
G~l .Agent for Nfl4 
' . 
·. 
:i.elc.ct ~to C!J. 
~T~e -Gol~en Flooi: 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON .AND \VM. SENIOR. 
COLOUR TH~ LAST-ROSE. 
Bruce H e rmon, to kill time till Maggie 
returned, went to the city to roU.ke 
purchases for the contemplated wed-
Jin~. Before his return, tbe yellow 
clouds about tho hills spoken of by 
Jacob Tuck to Hose, had gh>en out their 
pent-up waters. The rain came down 
~ently at first and was lapped up by ~he 
parched up earth. Then it fell in 
torrents, filling tlio ponds, swelling the 
rivulets into ri,·crs, foaming and seeth-
ing, and carrying e verything in its way 
with irresistible force. 
.As Bruce rode towards home h e m ot 
hi'" ·manager. "\\,..ell! Harry," he 
said; "what was left by tho drought 
lpoks as if 'twould go bv the flood !., 
·'Yes! l[r. R ermqn,· and tho wo1·st 
ha ::>n't come yet.'' 
.. \\'hat ! are there any lh·es in 
dan:;er ? 
.. ::>o m.any a re out in t llo Rood, some 
way pon8h." 
.. A.nd arc the tioods out by this 
time;-" 
\ " Bray says he's never seen anytlliug 
li ke it. It had been raining hea,·e ns 
J1anl. up country, two days bofor~ we 
J;Ot it down here; and we had a ll we 
could do to c ross the riyer. EYery gully 
i ~ a ra~ing torrent. The flood is drown-
ing every li,·ing thing left by tho 
drought. ·· . 
' '.And the hut is emp~y ." 
.. Yes, Tim started a mo~th ago with 
his team, to the coast.., 
Now carne ono of those emergencies 
that would 'call forth the latent power 
of Bruce llermon's nature. Clearly 
realizing all tho horrors of the s itua tion 
- for he knew tha t Tim Shoenv's old hut 
rould not long remain Cl. safo refuge, and 
that )Ia;;gie, preserved from drowning, 
clever though she was, and accustomed 
to hash· expedients and us~ge, , would 
be in danger of . tan·ation. H o made 
his plans cooly and s wiftly. He 
de patched Harry and t wo rnen in 
differen~ directions, and himself, riding 
~ his trustiest horse, a nd strapping on a 
, addle bag, a coil of rope and a n axe 
banging at the saddle bow. galloped to 
t he higher g::-ound towards S heeny's 
hut, puzzled all tllo while at the fact 
that .Maggie bad been seen in that 
out-of-the-way place. "What could she 
be doing ther e? That morning be had 
detetmined, if · no n ews arrived from 
Yarraman, to brave the swollen river , 
and rtry and r each h er. Now he was 
told \bat she was peril on a remote spur 
of the lower range. which was near no 
tr*k to either Brakspear nor any other 
sta~ion. Severp.l hmes the rushing 
water, through which the horse waded, 
reached to the rider's thighs. Once, for 
a second, the horse lost his foot-bold, 
but it was not the first time that Bruce 
Hermon and the big. black Sultan. had 
been forced to swim for their lives. Poor, 
Ug~heaned, merrie .Maggie ! The big 
blilek, norted and plunged at the 
uncoDICious dig of the spur. 
".[ beJ your pardon, Sultan," Bruce 
&it\ leaning forward and gently pulling 
ita ear; " but, my God, you must stretch 
out; there's a woman to be saved." 
Splashing and rearing, throu~h water, 
ovE'r log, up the rocky hill s1des, and 
down ih~ shppery gulhcs. pushed on the 
noble Sultan, as if fired with his master's 
set purpose'. Horse and rider were 
covered with mud and foam. Tho rain 
beat pitilessly; the wind roared with 
demoniB;C fury. At the last gully Bruce 
had to d1smount in the very bed of the 
torrent. and clamber up the further side, 
bteep as a hou ·e-roof dragging Sultan 
-eeter him. 'fhe horse trembled with 
e)kcitement, but on the top stood quiet, 
. while H~rmon remounted, and then 
~JJed, swil't as tho gale itself, through 
~he closely timbered bush. 
Here, than k H eavens, at length was 
'l'im·s hut, and there streaming wet, 
lfighte ned, and motionlesss under the 
lee side, stood a shivering horse, the 
side-~addle all drenched, the bridle-rain 
broken. Maggie must have tied the 
,horse to a tree, and, alarmed by some 
more terrible 'crash than usual in the 
I night, it probably broke loose. But 
"' \ where was Mag~e? By bushman's in-
stict first securmg the two horses, as 
the one earthly means left, it may be, 
) of salvation, Bruce burst open the rude door and entered the log cabin ... 
f Upon a rough canvass stretcher, 
,p' planted in a corner, beyond the heap of 
g rey and stale ashes upon the clay 
hearth~_ lay, not Maggie Tuck, but Rose 
"-.. CradocK, storJllbeaten and woe-
begone, yet sleeping the uneasy sleep of 
tbe sorrowful, and apparently fitfully 
dreaming of happier days. A crew of 
scared rats scampered from under the 
bush pallet, and escaped through the 
doorway. A mong the smoke•gtimed 
rafters1 and under the rude ba.rlC roof, 
ghostly scratchings, heard amidst the 
outer howling, indicated the decamp-
ment ot other wild, and probably more 
harmful, vermin. . 
Bruce Hermon's involuntary cry of 
astonishment and ~aio recalled the 
~roqbled elumberer from her dreams. 
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~~~ ;;!~t!~J~~le~pibe~\~d~~~~·. ~ubbed B ~~ . I ri" I ' Be - --dl -
"Thank God. you are safe!" he said I WID ., I ' ' es r· . fervently. "Why are you here? Are · · · · you hurt? I thought it was Maggie/' 1 We nro ~ow opening n largo assortment of this Fasl~ionnblo nnd Durable Furniture, lDclwUDa · 
T h en stern reality, meanwhile, dawn- . ---- , · L . ..1 ;~~ · ' ..1 G f R k G f I 
e!! upon Rose. By i~stinct, firstly, h~r 1 • exstenmer Miranda, QU/8-~ Qnu· en 8 0C ers, en 8 rm 
?ands went ~p to brmg the dark h a tr • ~ • 
mto sq~elsemblance of order, an~ then 80 ba"~Jlle~ Baldwm Apples Chairs, Chil. dt'en's Rocke. rs, High Cbah-s, Sofas, &c. 
felt around for the crushed remams of JIJ lJ ' 
the Regent-street riding bat. But (SELEOTED}-La.rgeand Round. . Newfoundland Fornitm:·e and Moulding Co., 
!~nc;. Hermon stood upon no cere· HAYWARD &; CO. C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
''Situpmychild,''he said, '' while novt~~.~ ·· ~no;'~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
g et you &>mething to eat and drink, and 1· 29··. Water. S+reet.;.·1 ·26 
then. hey! f or a better nest than this for . _ ~ . 
our English bird. · My word. you will -We are now oiToririg-the following-
catch your d eath of cold. Th ere is not 
moment to lose. mind." 
"I hope not" Rose said, trying to Ladies' FELT HATS, ~Jt half prico 
smile, and s liding gracefully from the Childrens' ditto at half prico 
dirt'-·, saturated pallet into a sittin"' Ditto Veh·et ~ntB, ;tt half price 
J ,.. Carpets at hate Pr!CO 
position. "It has ra ined through all DruggetB, · ~ ,at. hal! pnco 
this night of horror::>, and I ha,·o ne ,·er Drugget, from Gd per yard 
got dry." Dress Goods, nt half prico 
How,• there being but too lite rall ~· , French Marinbs, at half prico 
J Cretonnes, nt half prico 
as Bruce had said, not a moment to lose, · R y 
the lady was compelled by the s tronger R • · H A V E • 
will of her protector to take meat and n_o_,·_lt __ 
drink : ho w'she was bidden to summon 
a ll he r courage and have confidence in 
him as the ~pccial agent, for that occa-
s ion at least·, 9f an overruling- Provi-
<~nco; how, in the midst of his alm6st 
despair, the young squatter contrhred 
by forced humor and assu med light-
hear tedness to in pire Rose with a hope 
which tho ci rcumstances truly did not 
warrent: how, dashing out into the 
storm Bruce gaYe a final look roun~o 
s:iddles and bridles. and left noth in o 
chance in t ho dread emerge ncy wbi h 
could scarcely be a ,·oided, let the reader 
imagine. · 
Rose trembled with cold a nd Bruce 
took her in his arms, lifted her into the 
saddle, gathered up the reins for he r, 
and briefly asked, •· Can you sit him, do 
you think ?'' 
The sympathetic tone brought tears 
in to he r eyes, as she looked at him and 
said " Thanks : I will sit him. I know It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and o1eans 
the scalp of all Dandruff. the danger of it all." 
Conversation was doubly impossible THE 
a fter a start was effected. poken DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
words would haYe been pounced upon GE:o.~ :- I haYe usod your Minard's Liniment 
b)· the wind and borne afar before t hey succc.,sfull(t in :~ose\·erec.'\SC of croup in my fnmily, 
nnd I cons1der it :1. remedy no household ron afford 
could reach the car for which they were to 00 without. , J. F. CL'":'XL"OUAll. 
intended, and the work Bruce had to Cape Island, ~lay l4, 1886, 
perform demanded all the attentiou be 
C:::~J~ i~eh~'~o~ldd c~m~~~~~ait~ t~~i1 Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
the occasion called for extra ex ertion, PRICE -, - - 25 Cents. 
and so long as thoy kept the ridge upon oct.t~.~2i_,\_· ·---,-----------
which the but was built, the pace was On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
easy. Bruce led tho way sorely per- A few brls .Choice Beef, 
plexed what to do. The series of gullies e~ 'Cletn' and , w. c. Silver.' noviG 
by which he had reached Tim Sheeny's 
cabin would be now impassible. All that · LARD ! LARD ! I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
·A few! pkgs. choice LA R D 
no'l'il 
r emained wa1:1 a detour with the Tiew 
of reaching Brakspear from another 
direction. Roso folloW'~ his le:\d; or 
rather, her horso, wa~med into new life 
by the prospect of a return to shed and 
fodder, kept loyally at Sultan's heel , Builders' Supply Store. 
Bruce from time to timo looking over 
~~~:.boulder to ma.ko assurance doubly DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
........ . .............. 
' c.,j 
~· 




Onr Ontport Custom~r~. and once mo1·e ' invite .c"' . 
them to idspect our STOCK OF FLOtlR-all grndes; BREAD-No. 1 & a; 
PORK. LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TE.t\, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES (,) 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Snuces, Jams, Prescn·es ; also, a lot of Cann;d "a 




lowest shnde of profit to mret. tho wants of nil classes in this nnoient ana C 
loyal Colony. As tho Fall season il$ now virtually op<>n, nnd tbo · C:S 




·0- of which obliges us to comp<'te with our rivals on tho nrincipal commercial ..., thoroughfare. we arc dcu•rmincrl to o!Ter £'\'t'r.}' facility to both our per· _,. 
.. manent nnd transitory patrons wJ1o wi:,h to give us a cnll, and we nssuro w 
(I) them that they will find evt'ry thing required the cheapest and best to be bf) 
.., had in tho city. \Ve draw spcoinlnttenl~on to our n.ssortmont of Lam~i 
C Chimnies. Globes. Burnl'rs. &c .. acl infinitum. and trust thut they w1l C 
·- illumine manv hea.rths nnd homes in this ·• Newfoundland of Ours" during :: 
CIS tho coming \\:inter. A s the Q) 
~ Placentia ·i 
-C1) 
._ line of R.'\ilroad is n<.>a1· its inception, we have mOll\' ne(;('RSU.ry requisit.e8 
0 that \\\ould accruo t o the IJcncfit yC the Mcc.htmic, Tradesman or Nnvvy, VIZ: 
- Pickaxes, Sho~·els, pade£<, Maddo~k~<. &c., &c., together with n genernl as-
0 , 
~· 0 sortment of Ironmongery. To out Placcnti:\ friends wo would any O? this 0 very nuspici->us occ.'\Sion, Come and sro Cor yoursel"es our seleclJOO of = 
Groceries, Provisions ami Il:'lrdwarc. Remember, its not our intention to C:S 
-r:i' solicit your ,·otcs pol,l ~ecrli!f, lmt we hn\'(' the temerity to seek your custom, 1 CIS nnd will deem it on honor ,in thll ncar future to transmit by 1 
C1) CA ~ Railway · ~ 
..., to your ho.nes, :my articles ordered n.s you ay ha,·o tho goodnC!!9 to favor ::::.. 
.S: us with, which most undoubtedly will h. '0 our. strictest attenbon. ~ust ;> 
!::It arrived, our (all 6tock of Hatchets (Sorby other makes), Amencan 
::> Axes (Undorhills) and the best cast steel Pit Sa ws-Gi !t. in length. (!rind C1) 
Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and ~ 
C Compasses. W e beg to remind tho public Umt wo hn•e on hand n Jot of ca ·: 
0 Iron Bedsteads (slightly damaged) which we aro selling nt cost. As ~h~re ·- ' 
"C has been quite a run for them this week past, wo recommend persons destnng :: 
C such che:l.p nrticles to come at. once (JI'O they nro all sold. As usual our _, 
O mottois- Q 
..I <J.ASH SYSTE.l\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
.... M. & J. TOBIN, 









W. R. FIRTH.'S; "How do you feel?' ' he onco sh outed. For answer Rose slightly raised her 
whip, and a wan smile, which cruelly 
tore Bmce's heart, so full was it c.l 
agony and resignation, passed ovc& her 
GOO :.\L 1, lt, & H-in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t, g., 1, lt, H, ~ & 3-in PINE J, 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD The m ost complete STOCK OF \VooLE:SS over shown in the City, comprising all 
150 l\1. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand • --tho Leading Novelties for-. -features. 
The crisis approachtld by gradual ~All selling cheap. 
stages of peril. Often the riders had to WILT'IA"' .. CAl\IPBELL 
pass through water of varying depths. oct2 ..u lJ..a. · • 
For half-a-mile a. bottom in which 
dl~ere wont to seek their noon-
day camp was a lake through which 
the horses floundered to the girths. 
This was comparatively easy train· 
ing for Rose up to what would 
follow. The ne~t 10terval of water was 
a contrary runningcurrent. Tbeswirl-
ing yellow water deepened until it 
swish~d around the breasts of the horses. 
Bruce was at Roses off-side, with his 
hand always ready to grasp tho girl or 
soizo her reins. 
"Don't IJe afraid of m e," she said, .. 1 
feel q_uitostrong and brave now." 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
ON SALE BYCLIFT, W OOD &Co. 
The cnrgo of tho llChooner L izzie' from Alberton, 
P.E. Island, conaiBting of : 
3575 bushels Oats, 425 barrels P otatoes, 
~0 barrels Turnips. 
no\'0 ' 
'· 
MR. SCOTT, Bartistcr-at-Law, Solicitor, &c., hns remo\·od to tho offices formerly occupied by tho ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., nnd more recently by 
Money Order Dopnrbtnent in tho Old Post Offico 
.Buildings. fMer.j nov15' Tw1cc Bruce haq to turn back from points for which he ,-a bound, by re~-
son·of tho headway made by tho ad- SVD N EV COAL 
vancing waters. ll'or miles the two a lter- • 
nately galloped, walked, floundered and 
-- · 
s tumbled. Th~ skirts of Boso's habit Now tanding, and for sale, nt the whnrf of 
had long been torn into shreds, and 
Bruce, as they progressed, got round to 
the near side, and stooping, without 
apology or remark, tore tho rags bodily 
off. He was rewarded by another 
patient smile, and a nod of Rose's head. 
"It's safer " Bruce then said, in-
wardly wondering, nevertheless, that 
his companion had so little t6 say, and 
regarded him with a questionin~ pity-
ing kind of expresssion, wh1ch he 
altogether failed to comprehend. 
~ ~ ~ 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ex " Eli1.abeth MC(Lea.'' 
Sent homo nt lowest rl\tes to give vessel despatch. 
niB 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~SSDCiatiDU. 
--o--
Head 01Jice, - - St. John, N. B• 
-~ rifii_EE_ :iiiii£ 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Ven etians, 
lllarl Cloths, · I 









i.:x. -rno"'Ll.sa:n.d. ~ards 





AND IS SL\IPL Y 
I 
S T A R T L I N G !I OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
r ery Choice Pat/Prns an.d Colotu'i1lgs. 
Wo hnvo been pnrticulnrly careful in the selection or our amJlDCJllel 
Stock, nnd wo nre now prepared to meet the requireme.nta 
or our Patrons nnd Friends. 
lJr Wo guarnnteo all as represented, and Clothing made-up eerfoot in Fit and Finish. Lcmdon~ 
'· Parisian n.nd No\v York Fashion Plntes recc.ived fortnightly. 
. . 
This Department There came after a t ime a somewhat 
broad gully, which it was absolutely FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSlt:. ' 
n ecessary to cross. Bruce perceived at 
a glance that the hor~es 'vould have to 
Is R plete with 
NO CLADIS UNPAID. 
·--
swim, ood he selected as a suitable pljlce All Polloiea lndisputable e.fter three years. 
for the venture, a place some distan ce 
lower than the point at which they had 
struck it. On the other side the ground 
was moderately high, above flood mark, 
a.nd at least safe for shelter in case the 
one bit of upland by which they could 
descend upon Bra.k~pear was under 
water. 
"Sit firm, we Y!'fly have to swim 
this," Bruce, in tbe howling wind, 
shpqted close to Roe&'s ear. 
• (to be continued). 
.. ·~-· · -
'The &.YlJtA!Ol is endoraed by the highest Insurance 
nuthorities on the American Contment, as entirely 
eaCe. Insumnce efrecfOO at,._, lla4n halrthe 
coat cbargedlin flrat-ota. ofllcell with eaual seou· 
rity. Premiuma Pl:'ld yearly or quarterly, aa d&-
alred by the PoUcy-llolders. 
President: 




K. liA.oKENZIE, .M.D. 
~t f« NewfoundlaDd: u Some men arG born gre~t." Yes, 
but gracious J how seme of tb.em do 




latest :N oveltles. 
pt.14 
~~====~==============~======~~; 
LONDON, & LANCASJHRE 
~ii.t ~usu.ran.c~ <l.om1J.Ouy. 




THE DAILY COLO-NIST, NOVEMBER ·22, 1886. 
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TIIB DAILY COLONIST 
• hbltahed eftrY &twnoon by "Tht> ~o­
DW Printing anrl Pubi.Wlinv Company" Pro-
prietont, ~ .. office of Compan~, No. 1, ~ '11 
llellch, near the Custom Houae. 
kept up the steam in the h9ld till we 
reached here, but the deck getting cool 
on Saturday, we did not think it neces-
sary to keep the bose on any longer. 
On arriving here yesterday morning we 
communicated with Messrs. Bowring 
Brothers, who are agents at this port 
.for our line. Two small schooners an 
a numb~r of men were sent off to our 
assistance. When we lifted the hatches 
we found the cargo burning badly in 
some places. We turned on all the 
available water force, but bad to work 
hard till four o'clock before we mastered 
the fire. There are about fifty packages 
of cotton in all, more or less burned, 
and a large quantity of the grain belo'v 
must naturally be destroyed. I reckon 
ter fa•h~r; and divin~l -appointed pro-· have at the head of their system a Surveyor Wood:On the ic~ and found i~ 
tector of J~sus. Fi y bis Lordship soijool wb'ere the elite of the people will to be three miles. Teu Eyck and 1.E!J$-
exhoried his hear rs to imitate th , be ~athered-wh.ere the elite of ' the landalsotestify'thattheytimedHanlan 
Holy F•mily of Nazareth. . . e intellec.t ·will be gathert:d, and where tue O:ay of.the race and mada the time 
Amongst those present were nottced, they w1}l get an educat10n that wtll 19 mmutes and 23 seconds. . Sub!niption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
-~~ .. A~ rates, 50 oenta per inch, for tlnt 
\. lDNrtion; and 25 oenta per iilcb for each oontinu· 
Dr ¥art in, of Harbor Grace, !tfr. Me- enable tbem to_ t.ake advantage of what-
Cormack, of Catalina. Messrs. T. Green-, ever oppor~UD1ttes may be offered to 
P. Farrell J. and W. Henne~y, M. them in life\ It is in these schools they ~.cal antl .otlt-tl: ~tents. 
The Plover left Twillingate this morn-
ing at 0.20, bound nortb. 
' 
• ~ 8peclal rates for monthly, qu.artet:ly, or 
yearly contract& To i.n8ure insertion on day ol 
Pu,blicetico adverti.eementa muat be in not later 
llwl 11 o'clock, noon. 
Cor.relpoadeDce relating to Editorial or Busi-
ne. ~ will reoei"Ve prompt attention on 
~.eing add.reeeed to 
'Brien1 Md sevoralladies from Harbor get an opportunjty of 'passing· from the 
race; :also Messrs. P. Dwyer, W. positions m life which their fathers may 
Dunn, T. adady, P. Walsh, and o~hers,. occupy to higher po&itions that they 
from Riverhead. All .contri~uted gen- may stn.l achieve for themselves all the The Cut·lew left St. Pierre at 4o'clock, 
erously towards. the building Jund. It proCessions and other walks in life p.m., yesterday, bound west, 
. P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloniat, St. John' a, Jvjld. 
is said the collection amounte ·to over which are thrown open to them. I 
$470. ~he rendition of the ·several ~onsider such a school as this, there- The Grand Jury found a "truo bill" 
'pieces1 b'y the choi11 under the' able for~, not only ri~bt, but. absolutely Wh 1 h d 'tb t bb' 
laity or;.ol.ouist. directton of the cathedral organist: Pro- necessary;. for the Christian.Brothe rs if against e an, 
0 arge 'v1 s a mg. 
fessor Flvnn, was all tb'at could be de- they are to do their work fa irly by the 
, the damage all round to be about five 
__,__M_O_ND_A_Y_,_N_O_VE_ MB_ E_R_22_,_l_886 ___  -~ thousand dollars. We will not be delayed 
WOB.XING KEN'S CLUB BOOK. 
I 
St. John's is well supplied with club-
rooms for mercantile and professional 
men; who thereby have opportunities 
to interchange opinions, bold consulta-
~ions, and enjoy hours of leisure and 
relaxation. The Mechanics' society, 
"Total Abstinence society, Star of the 
.. Sea Association, and other soc.ieties, 
· have commodious' rooms, and many 
long, as the surve1ors will most likely 
come on board to-morrow and 've will 
probably get away to-morrow night." 
After bidding the captain good-bye, 
our representative and friends left for 
the shore. The one "tholepin" had dis-
appeared from the boat by this time, so 
that but the sculling oar could be used. 
As the t\vogentlemen who accompanied 
our representative, didn' t kno'v very 
much about a boat, the latter was 
obliged to scull the boat ashore without 
assistance . 
Captain Honeyman has informed us, 
ince writing the above, that some de-
tails in connection with tho survey, 
will detain the ship possibly three days 
longer in port. 
opportunities to amuse and improve 
their members; but, if we are correctly 
informed, there is noclub-bouse, where 
the working men can meet, as working 
men, irrespective of any class or reli- (!!;orrcsp.oucleucc. 
gious distinctions. lf the Home Indus- ur'Tho Editor or this paper is not r~~~ 
trial society succeed in es~ablisbing for the opinions o! correspondents . 
sucll a club-bouse, they will certainly _____...,_ 
d h • d · · · .. (To tile. Editor of tile Colou ist. ) o muc towar s tmprov1dmg the con- D S A 1 t t' · ·t di . . . EAR IR,- s or tme smce 1 was tton of the young workmg men of the stated in one of the dailies that Mr. 
city. By meeting there under the ob- George Marshall, who is keeper of t l}f' 
servation of their employers, they will Old Temperance Hall, did not appeiD-
be removed from many temptations and with ~he key to open the door on the 
evil influences· they will learn the les- last n.tght of meetmg, and that people> 
'. wantmg to enter the hall were kept 
sons of tqlerat10n and mutual respect, waiting for a long time. Allow me to 
and will have opportunities for innocent say, sir, that Mr. Marshall wag not 
recreation and improvement, not at pre- summoned on the night referred t'?, us 
sent within their reach. The old he should have been _the da! prenous, 
Academia building would seem to be to open the _hall. Ne1thcr 1.hd he know 
. that a meetmg was to have taken place 
tlle most available place for the head that night. Beforo people rush into 
qu~rters of the Home Industrial move- print ther should know the circum-
ment, and should the society engage it stances o the cases about which they 
some of the apartments should be fitted attempt ~o write or t!1ey may unwilling-
. ly do an trreparable mJury to some de-
up as .soon as posstble for the purposes of serving person. Thanking vou for 
worl"lng men's club-room. It would space, • 
be a good move to have them opened by I remain dear sir yours truly 
the beginning of the ne'v year. ' ' TEMPERANCE. 
.. ...... -------~------
ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
sired. - body of their pupils. 
I r emain, yours, &c., (to be continued). 
STRANGER. . -·-.. ··- - -
Harbor·Gracc, Nou. 20th, 1886. 
...... ~.-
ADDBEPS OF KOST ~EV. DB. O'DWYER, 
BISHOP OF LIKERICX ON EDUCATION. 
THE UGANDA MASSACRES. 
The 'l'ime:~ has received from the 
Church Missionary Society the follow-
ing extracts from letters from mission-
At the distribution of prizes at the aries in Uganda : u "Y 
• , J.u.... 18 G. 
Christian Brothers'·School, in Limerick, . It is with the de&pest sorrow I write 
on the 11th ult. 1 Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, to say that the storm of persecution 
delivered the following i~teresting ad- has ag!lin broken out. . . . The first 
dress on· edqcation:~ ' actual tro~ble arose :from a page who 
. · . · . . was bapt1zed here last February re-HI~ Lordsh1p sat~-;-Mr. Slattery,_ M_as- fusing to consent to a sin of which it is a. 
ter Kelly, and p~p1ls ·of the Cllrtst1an .shame even to speak, and to which the 
schools, and, gentlemen, • _I . must Kint?: bad wished to make him a victim. 
ask you to t:xcuse me for not read mg. as Tho lad refused, and \Yas cruelly beaten, 
I should w_1sb, a formtd reply to yqur but bas since been released•; but this, 
very_ beaut1ful addre~s, and to ~ssure and the fact of a Princess having burnt 
you.tt wa:s ~nly pressure of con~nuou~ some magic c.harm, so enraged the King 
duttes wttbm the past few d~) s that that he sent and apprehended most of 
has prevented me from mak~n~ that the leading Christians, both those who 
formal. mark o't m~ apprect~tl()n of read with' the F renchmen and ourselves. 
your,kmdness to 'rn~ m pre~e~tmg_your W e hear that eleven victims have 
address, and also m test1fJ1DS5 m as ali·eady sealed their testimony with 
solemn a wav as I could my enttresym- t-heir blood 
pathy .with the work, and the splendid · June. 
ArriYalot Stmr. Barrowmore 
manner in wllich you are doing it. If I had only time when I last wrote to 
you will allow ~e for the present I will giYe a hasty account of the beginning 
offer a few formal words, and later on of thf' t errible storm of persecution 
I will formally reply to your a<jdress. wryich has burst upon our little church. 
I must say that since my const"cration . . . Picture the tyrant playing the 
I have taken _part in no celebrat ion that first act in the awful tragedy. Ono of 
fills me with greater pleasure than that tho older storekeepers. a Christian lad, 
which we have all taken part in to-day, is called into the royal presence:" Can 
nor have I -received any address from you read ?" asks His l\Ia jE'sty. "Yes," 
anr por tion of tho g reat flock commit- boldly an wers the page. Then som~ 
ted to my charge that fills me with thing of this sort occurs ; " I'll teach 
~renter consolation and encouragement you to read," cries His :Majesty, catch-
than the beautiful address which that mg up a spear and laying it about the 
little boy has just read. To me. a bis- poor lad's shoulders. 'rbe spear was 
hop, charged as I am with' great re- broke~ in two, and Mwanga, catching 
sponsibilities apd conscious of my owu up the blade, gashed and hacked at the 
weak11ess a nd mabili-ty to bear them, H head of this his most faithful servant, 
is a source of immense consolation to interspersing with plentiful kicks. 
hear tha expressions of 1 those sound When the exertion had exhausted him, 
Catholic principles commg from the he bid a chief, apparently nearly as 
mouth of a little child, who I know is vile a8 himself,. to continue the lesson. 
in these the true exponent of his' mas- Then he bad as many as fif ty of his 
ters' teaching, and the truthful expres- pages seized and made prisoners, and 
(To the Editor of Jhe Colonist. ) sion of the . opinions held by ~::very boy the principal Christians, both Pro· 
St:. Jolin!s, No,•. 22nd, 1886. in these rooms who is able to under- testants and Roman . Catholics, were 
~R COTTON CARGO ON FIRE. DEAR Sm, _ The following item ap- stanrl and ·hold an opinion (cheers). also apprehended. Tbon came ghastly 
peared in your issue of Saturday last:- You have offered me a t ribute of your stories ·of shocking and shameful mut1-
t steamer with her cargo on fire put ''The electric lights are being examined by Mr. affection and your respect, not. for my lations. Two young chiefs were thus in ~ , 1 k d Dunn and his stilif to-dny. The light bn.s been own person, because I am here the repre- treated, one of whom, a Protestant died ere a .. 8 o c oc yester ay morning. bad for tlle last few nights.'' sentative of God's Holy Church a~- ff h h 
!& .... _ from tho e ects of it ; the ot er as re-N&Uafternoon one of our representa- Your informant being entirely in pointed by tpo Vicar of Christ to o covered. . . . At this moment I re-es, in comppy with two other gen- error, I shall be glad if you will set the God"s work amongst you, and mainta in call Yi vidly tbe voice and face of a man 
..,_, visited the ship. The boats matter right, by publishing this note. tho interests of our holy religion ; nnd who camo here almo. t da ily. Several 
.i1IIIWIDy for hire at the Queen's Wharf Mr. Dunn wasnotoutexaminin~lamp~, for me, knowing as I do, the nurh~ors voyages he made with me in the boat 
as they required no examinatiOn, no- of children-who are frequenting tliese to an,d from Msala lu. H e was, further, 
were not obtainable, so, per- thing more than to be car boned every schools, and knowing · .. a member of our Native Church Council. 
were obliged' to get a boat dgy, and, insteadof the1ightbeing bad, THE wm:m INFLUENCE ll"OR GOOD The executionerssuddenlyappeared be· 
:~~~~otdhai'bor schooner laying at it has been good enougli for Mr. Par- that tho Christian Brothers wie~d in this fore his house to arrest him, but were l~~~::t~~ Two bad oare and sons to take photographs by, every city, it is most hbpeftd for me to believe afraid to enter. At the time he was were the ldock·in-trade niWt. · that pracfically the whole youth of this engaged in holding prayers with "+.i~taiMIIIOlllle Ulree,· but they, e gavtebno1~ichetedthat the street lights town are passing through these schoolsd several lads. These bolterl through the 11111 
............... L&no e 1g foranightortwo, h tl · ~ b ' te 'II b b th' d ll ftl h d d 
••lea .&Le ship m· safety. • to alte t• d t' . w ere tetr c arac rs w 1 e s ape m ree wa o 10 ouse an escape . 
•• NJ ow10g ra tons an put mg lD a to : good, where their spirits will be One alone remained with him. "Do 
W41 met near the gang- new engine, but they were out only the imbued with the feelings . of our holy not be afraid that I will shoot you," 
led the way »the "chart-room," early part of two nights. religion and where they will get useful cried the Christian ; ," come in and take 1w1•• oap&ain was met. After Yours very truly, secular knowledge, arid got it in a high me." !!'hey bound him and to.ok him, as 
~&..Jrhr te th w th f 1 T. S. POOKE, and perft}Ct degree; where they \Vill also the friqpd with him, before tho ~ ol 1M ' e cap n gave e 0 - Mana{lt!r St. Jolm'11 Electric Li!Jllt Co. (Limited). get that \iource of life the most import- King. "Do you rend ?'' " Yes." " Tako 
JoMSg iecount ofthe voyage:- -.. ant-thaf•is the spirit of f£lith by which him anrl roast him,'' was the summary 
· "'ftia i~the ship Barrowmore, and I DEDICATION OF ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, th~ just man lives. I myself an ol<l sentence. . . . After the maseacre 
am Capt. Honeyman. The Barrowmore BIVElmEAD, HARBOR GRACE. pupil of the Christian Schools (loud tbe head executioner reported to the 
........ to the Johnson line, of Liver- dheers). I bear a very vivid recollection King that he had never killed men who 
..Ao.t- --.:a· 1 t ld Sh · (To the Editor of the Colonut. ) of the time that I studied in t hese showed such fortitude and endurance . 
....-. ....,.
18 on Y wo years 0 · e 18 schools, au you do, cbildreu, no\v "S and t hat thev. bad prayed aloud to God 
a . ...:t~ .&-ns b rth d b ilt b MR. EDITOR,-About the end of laSt .... _1 
...- IIIV u en, an was u Y pupils of them~ and I am free to confess in tho firet This caused merriment in 
..,hardaon & Co., at Stockton-on-Tees. April there was published in the that if there is anything o.f good in me the cour t, tho King remarking that God 
columns of your esteemed journal, an \(lhe Ia invariably employed in running ac<;ount of ftle solefnn and impressive - and there is much- if there is any- did not rcscuo then from his power. 
'&.&ween Liverpool and Baltimore in the ceremony- of laying the foundation thing of usefulness in me, and if my .. . ·-· .. _ _ _ 
Q&Ule &1!6 grain trade. We are not a stone of St. Joseph's Church, at River- career has not been altogether a failure, HANLAN'S FAST TIME. 
L-•--ty recognized passenger boat. bead, Harbor Grace. Seven months and if God in hif? mercy bas seen fi t to ~ ' have not sin~ passed away, and it is make any use of me, whatever little The s tatement\ t hnt Edward Hanlan )~at we have accommodation for a small now built and dedicated to the service dmea~ure o( goodness or usefulness is hllii ro,~cd throo miles with. a turn on 
. ~r, and occasionally take them. of God, in honor of the great saint ue lD a great measure to the grnce of Lake Quinsigamond in 10 min. nnd 23 ~e left Baltimore on Monday last, the who~ name it bears They do things God that in tbe eh.rly and impression- sec. was met, says Turf , Field and 
tlt.h iDBt., bound for Liverpool, with a well in Harbor Grace. All honor 'to able years of my youth·! was sent to Farm, with many shakes of the head 
cargO consisting of grain and cotton in the men who raised t his church to the school here, where, wha tever else tlie and. cries of 11 impossible." When a 
Living God! There it stands, in the boys w_ere made, they ·were m.ade good mati seated in a shell breaks twenty 
, thi ~ a~d 206 bead of cattle on midst of the people, like a fond mother Cathohcs (cheers). I am d~h~bted to minutes, grave su8lllcions about the 
deck. The weight of the cargo was smiling on her loving children. find, _after all these years, comm~ back ·course being short or the time being 
about 41600 tons. No incident worth For some days I have waited, expect· now 1~ a new office, that the zea , the erroneously taken are entertained. 
recounting OCCUlTed-save the- rass- ing to find some more facilo pen en- energy, the ~qccess, a~e, and. g~;e9:ter Hanlan authorized US tO\ say that he ~ of the steamer Brittanid1 o the gaged in describing the dedication suc<?ess than 10 our tl!'l~s, IS bemg would stake $1,000 that be rowed · three White Star .line, on Thursaay-:-till cene. Thit failing, I a hall endeavor to acbteved here by th~ Ch~IStla!l Brothers, tpiles)with a turn in 19 min. 23 sec. and ~' the 19th inst., at 8 f· m., tve a short sk etctr or the proceedings and th~ good wo~k ts sttH bemg done of 81,000 that he could repeat the perform-
wileD we perceived the smdll -o burn- on Sunday, 14th inst. There are far educatm~ t~o children o( the peoP,I~, ance on any good lake water. Neithe r 
IDg cotton in the cabin. The deck was less worthy events ibscribedon "monu- and tl_lat lt 18· done under the h~otect10n \vager .was accepted, ~ut the news of 
allo found to be getting bot. From the mental brass." About 10 o'clock, a.m., and tofluence of our holy alth {loud tJ.e effort on Lake Quinsignamond ~of the deck which was heated we on Suuaay, 14th in st. , his Lordship, cheer.s). I at? tr}lly ~ell pleased to t!'ke evid~tly bad much 1to do with tbe re-
conieotured tha~ tbe:.fire was in the aft, Bishop Macdonald, arrived at River- part m the _dJstrtbut!00 of these prtzes fusal of Beach to row Hanlan on the 
or No.6, compartment. In each com- bead, accompanied by his clerg1, and under the m~ermedta~~ system, and I Tyne for the championship oftbe ~vorld. 
partment is a pipe connected with the immediately commenced the dedication reg~r~ these mtermediate school~ ~f the The double-soullrace between O'Connor 
boners, tbrougb which steam can be service. Pontifical High Mass was Ohnstt~ ,Brothe~, as the leg_ltlm~te and Enright,· and Mc;Kay and Hosmer, 
turned on when required, in cue of the then celebrated. After the Gospel, the completion of theu wo.rlc,. for pru~tarJly Oct-. 19th was over the same course 
cario catching tire. We turned on the bishop preached a beautiful and touch- they are founc:l~d for the mstruotu~m of that J¥n'lan rowed, and as it was timed llleamm the burning tompattment, and ing sermon, taking for his text St. the poor. Their. · in 18.02-! we feel that the critical public 
t1leD proceeded to flood the deck with Matt. cap. 1-v, 16 ::/" Joseph, the bus- M.AIN AND PRINCif.AL WORK would take an interest in certificates of 
oar bOte tokee}) it cooL We ascertained band of Mary, oC "hom was born is to teach the .elements of secular measurement. We asked for the docu-
..., ~stem and fodnd we were in lat. Jesus, who is called Christ." The ser- knowledge to tbe poor, and with these menta filed immediately after Hanlan 
W 40"W .. , ad long. 66' 28'' W., whieh mon went to explain the two-fold title to~give them a knowledge of their holy had made.g._ls r ecord, and received the 
-.t tiiM we were abont 240 miles of St. Joseph to our veneration. let.- religion, and fit them for their work in following: - Here .are appended t.he 
aw. of Cape Raee. St. John's being He elalms our respect and reverence life. But doing that work for the im- sworn- statement of James Ten Eyok, 
~port (but84)Qmi1Maway) we as the spouse and guardian of the Im- men.cte numbtit& they have charge of, n which teRtifies to having measUred the 
sflllaecl to steam f9r •llere, We ~~14~ )fary; and, ~nd, as •bt' fa. is the 18fitima$8 completiop 9f i~ to course se~arately anct together wi~h 
t ' 
.... 
There were six "drunks" before the 
Police Magistrates at 11 o'clock to-d~y. 
. 
The inward Royal mail boat this week 
will be the steamer Ca.rlhaginian, 
from Halifax. · 
The Supren:tc Cour~ 'v~s occ?pied for 
some time thts mormng m sottmg do,~n 
civil cases for t rial.. ~ · 
The highest point attained the 
thermometer during the last t venty-
four ~ours was •l9, tho lowest 3J . 
A lar~e number of men in the Harbor 
Gx:ace district arc now employed on the 
new main line road leading to that town. 
The rumor round town to-day, that a ~ 
police officer had been shot nt l n~t 
night, i without the slig htest found~· 
tion. . 
The Grand Jury met this morn ing ilt 
11 o'clock, _nnd ~vere en~n:ged fo: a con-
siderable tnne m exammmg w1tnesses 
in t!le criminal cases. 
- ---.·-:-- . 
Mr. John P . Kent. oldE>st ~on Qf 
Rober t J. Kent, Esq. , Q. C., wa.~ to-do.y 
a~mitted as a member of the Law 
SoC+et,y in Newfoundland, and C'ntered 
on its books as a student-at-law. __ .,.. __ _ 
Mr. Thomas R. O'Donnell , nephew of 
the H onorable Mr. Justice Little, was · 
to-day admitted as a member of the 
La'v Society in Newfoundland, and 
entered on its books as a studen t-a t-
law. 
- - -.·-- -
The P ope has ~ent his' por'trait, e.n-
riched with brilliants. to the Archbis-
hop of Olmutz, Cardinal Lnndgrave 
Furstenberg, on the occasion of the 
fiftieth anniversary of this prelate's or-
dination. 
Ninety-five girls arid eighty boys . 
·were confirmed at St. Patrick"fl yester-
day. After the completion of the cere-
mony His Lordship, Dr. Power, preach-
ed an 'eloquent sermon to the children, 
explanatory of the Sacrament thoy bad just received, and on their gtmeral du-
ties. 
A Harbor Grace correspondent in- ,. 
forms us that there a re no less than 
sixty "shebeens" in tho.t town. and that 
liquor is plentiful there, notwithstanding 
the fact that the Permissive .Ad is in 
force. Such being the caso is it not 
better to have licensed houses than to 
h ave law evaded as at p~ent! 
- - ··- -""' Wo understatJd that master Harry 
Renouf, 'vbo sailed for Rome last woek, 
in the Stella, f rom Stewarts wha rf, goes 
to Propaganda College to prosecute _his 
philosophical and tbeologieal studtes, 
preparatory to the priesthood, and is 
destined for tho Prefecture <'f St. 
George's, having been adopted by the 
Very Rev. Dr. M. li'. Howley. 
A panic occurred in tbc Salvation 
Barrack, jn Springdale-street, at 7 
o'clock last night I t was caused by a 
man who, on rising to his feet, on the 
gallery, knocked his head against a. 
lamp swinging from tho cei1 ing , and 
tumbling it to t.he ground. Another 
ma.n present took off his coat and threw\ 
it OYer the blazing oil on tho floor, 
\Vhich quickly ex tinguished the Hames. 
Some person cried out "Fire!" and a 
rush was made for the door. In tbis 
rush a groat many persons were burt, 
but no one seriously. The glass in the 
windows was broken, to a great extent, 
by persons endeavoring to go through 
to tho outside. 
The bouse of Mr. J . E. Kont, on 
Military road, was entered by a burglar 
at 2.30 this morning. Mr. Kent heard a. 
noise below, and str'lking a. light. pro"'~t. 
ceeded down stairs. When about half 
way down be heard footsteps in the1 • 
ball, immediately after which ho heard 
the front door ~1astily opened and 
banged guickly behind a retreating · 
figure. On looking_out he could p.e1·- :. 
coive no one. Mr. Kent examin,ed the • 
premises and found that the burgla r bad 
got in by a window at the back of the 
house. The person could not havo been 
a practiced l1and, for .the walking in 
the place was loud, and there was ap-
parently no .4ttempt lllade to proceed 
noiselessly. Nothing '\'(l.S taken from 
the prem1ses as far as can be ascer-
tained. 
BJUU-IbAJ.EY-Lest ovea.iog, at tho Ronum 
Catholic ~1 ~y tbe Rev. Archdeeoon For-
rie&al1 Xr. JleorJ' JmaD to AllceL., I8CODd daUCih 
ter 01 Jlr, llardD Heele7· . . 
·..., 
